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The Halloween Party!
1. Month
2. Year
3. Persons Name
4. Verb Ends In Ing
5. Number Between One And Twelve
6. Occupation
7. Any Movie
8. Color
9. Adjective
10. Cartoon Character
11. Same Persons Name
12. Noun
13. Number
14. Verb Ends In Ing
15. Adjective
16. Liquid
17. Adjective
18. Noun - Plural
19. Noun - Plural
20. Sound Plus Ing - Mooing Squeeking Pounding Etc
21. Adjective
22. Verb Ends In Ing
23. Adjective

24. Same Persons Name
25. Noun
26. Noun
27. Any Place - Walmart - The Zoo - Heaven Etc
28. Adjective
29. Plural Dessert - Cupcakes Pies Cakes Lollipops Etc
30. Color
31. Flavor - Vanilla Bacon Fish Etc
32. Noun
33. Plural Body Part
34. Plural Food
35. Plural Body Part
36. Plural Beings - Vampires Goblins Angels Zombies Etc
37. Animal (Plural)
38. Adjective
39. Noun - Plural
40. A Different Persons Name
41. Celebrity
42. Celebrity
43. Fruit
44. Verb Ends In Ing
45. Adjective
46. Adjective - Ends In Est
47. Number
48. Noun

49. Color
50. Color
51. Noun
52. Someone Known - President Pope Queen King Etc
53. Adjective
54. Number Between One And Twelve
55. Any Movie

The Halloween Party!
On

31st

month

After we went Trick'er

persons name

outfit,

mask,

Adjective

went as a

that made a

in the background.

dance floor and shake our
angels zombies etc

,

a different persons name

on

plural dessert - cupcakes pies cakes lollipops etc

cake in the shape of a

, eyeball

plural body part

around and very

music

Adjective

sitting on a

Noun

popped out of the curtain and scared us both to

Noun

food like pumpkin

flavor - vanilla bacon fish etc

sound when you

!! We went into the next room where they had all kinds of

any place - walmart - the zoo - heaven etc

a

popping out in front

Noun - Plural

started fooling around with a life-sized

same persons name

chair, until suddenly, a giant talking

Adjective

verb ends in ING

people

Number

sound plus ING - mooing squeeking pounding etc

props

Adjective

same

music and drinking

Adjective

stuff. There were

Adjective

Noun - Plural

walked by, all kinds of

gloves, everything! While

on the main floor with

verb ends in ING

o'clock

, I wore the whole

any movie

! When we entered the party there were about

Noun

. Upstairs had all the

of you, hanging

cartoon character

.

persons name

number between one and twelve

from the horror movie

occupation

there. Half of them were
liquid

, we arrived at the party at

verb ends in ING

PM sharp. I dressed up as the
color

I went to a Halloween party with my best guy friend,

Year

plural food

plural body part

Animal (plural)

,

who came as

Noun

that were actually

color

, these cookies that looked like chopped off

that lit up, you name it! Then we decided to head down to the
. We saw people dressed up as
Adjective

celebrity

clowns,

,

plural beings - vampires goblins

Noun - Plural

! We just danced all night to

and even our old friend
celebrity

sipping

cider and

fruit

. The night ended with a

verb ends in ING

rated our costumes from 1-10 (10 being the
win

Number

color

pope queen king etc

one and twelve

Adjective - Ends in EST

bucks and a brand new

wig holding a

Noun

. Anyway, we had a
AM just in time to watch
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Noun

Adjective

contest where they

). Whoever got the highest score would

! Some guy in a

color

won. I think he was supposed to be the
Adjective

any movie

time and arrived home at exactly
, the scariest movie ever!

jumpsuit with a
someone known - president

number between

